
'Original Choap" Cash fetoro."

Af Brilliant Exhibit !

3ERlSra?UL AND FANOY AKTICLCS.

W'fcitcndT'Rcncral Inrltallon to Dill nnd seourHItANU IHil'I.AYOF IIOMI'AY NllVKI,
TIKft, Wo have, the ut variety nfiiiinil

ult Jblu for. ph'jenU In MhlKhton, us tuny bo
ecu over the (ulltmtiiK lists

Ai.tTiiit I.AIR8T Tinum iy .Ikwki.hy,
In NiLVKltiV.wti: we Rre slmwliiir llinThtnccst

articles -- elected from the stock ur tine ot tlio lnrs-i- t

nunurjcliuer'ti. whine ware uro iieknonl--edite- d

to bo the best quality made,
Mdi'KI.KUS ANI llAXDKKRCIttKFK,

the largest collection wo have "ever shown.
Hush Mirk flows, l'liish Ciirub find llnlsli

Cases. Plush Mirrors, Velvet Whisk Holders
Hammered llnui Whisk Illilcrs, llr.m Miuokcr
Sets, Kani-- l'itier Hint laivolwiiesfli lliixe.",

Toilet Soaps, clothe- -. llriutie, llulr
,Hnnhes, PursKS.Poeki-t-lwoks.lliwt- tlaics, Neck-ea- r,

Sbiiwl.HKirts,'l'laaaHMilrts,lk!il Spreads,
'Comforters. Silk Dress
IMtterns.HIlK UiubiHs,Torls. Naiklii,l''Hi!cy
Uasiets, Shoes, Sllimcrs. Glassware. Queens-'war-

Lninps, Hugs, .Mats, Sc.

The extremely low prices nt which we have
marked our entire stock nl.tccs even the hand-bonie-

goods vrltliliueachof the hmulilett purse.

J. T. rUSBAUM,
'Opposite "Public Square, nank Street,

Juno 7, 18u-ly- .

The-Carbo- n Advocate
SATJJ1.DAT, IlKC'EMUl'lt 11, 1SS0.

oPejGIAI. N0TICI5 -- Persons Making payments
"to this oftlce ny money onlers or postal Holes
"nlll please make them payable at the WI'ISS-rott'- r

POSTOPKICIJ, as the Uhlfliton Ofllco Is
J.OT a money cmler oftlce.

Current Events Epitomized.
Bretnoy, the. enterprising expressman.

Is sporting a now wagon.
Gold pens, pencils and toothpicks, at

E. H. Hold's, ilanch Chnnk.
Go to Sweeny's "(Tomer Store'' for fine

Florida anil California fruits.
Joseph Seaman, of Heading, died Tues-

day, the result eX drinking ammonia.
Won't fall to see 12. II. Hold's holiday

stock. Susquehanna street, Jauch Chunk,
One hundred and fifty carpenters were

suspended from the Heading car shops on
Holiday.

Gold watches, handsome destsns. guar-
anteed accurate at E. II. Hold's
ilacch Chunk.

Go to Frs. Itodcrer. under tho Ex-
change Hotel, for a smooth shave, and a
fasionable halt- - cut. g

A pretty cVwt for a Christmas pirt
would he appreciated, go tenE. II. Hold's,
"Mattcli Chunk, to get it.

For a smoKtli shave and a fine hair cut
jo to Usrans's shaving saloon, opposite the
.Advocate olllc.

The tuual preparations are helna made
in our Sunday Schools for the holding of
Christmas festivals.

Don't fall to read the advertisement
healled "Save time ami money,"' and

for cash."
"DoIiir a lareer holiday trade than any

previous year," so says E. H. Hold, the
popular Malich Chunk jewrftr.

Tim I.ehlghtoi: (I'eun.) Caron
Jias . just started on lis lifleenth

volume. A' V. Monthly Union.
The moulders, formerly employed by

the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co., at
Lansford are still on "the strike."

out'
where they will "hold fort" this winter.

The ribbon watrurs and appte.ntices in
the Pioneer Silk Jdls. Alleiiiown. have
struck for an an advance of twenty-live- , per
cent.

Levi S. Miller, the popular nierehmt
iof Puckcrlon. will please accept our thanks
for favors shown this olllce during the past
week.

Five hundred overcoats for men ami
boys, all prices, can lie had at Son.Jhcim's
Oitn Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch
Chunk.

The Scranton Suburban Hallway Com-Vn- y

has just put In sticccMul operation an
dctrle stret railway which runs a distance
of tUpnd it half miles.

The- - grounds upon which the Derks
county agricultural society have been hold-
ing their exhibition have been donated lo
the. city of Heading for a Park.

Dr. Crocker Field, well and favorably
known throughout t lie Lehigh Valley, died
tnnldenlynt his' home in Kaston. last Pri
day, at the advanced age of ninety-si- x

.years.
Garrett Van Antwerp and Ellas Obcr-dor- f,

charged with dealing In spurious coin,
were given a hearing Saturday before

Hajiu at Wilkcabarre and com-
mitted for trial.

Never rulnd cloudy weather. If you
want photos tor the Holidays, Headman,
of Kauch Chunk.makes them in any Heath-
er. Cabinets at $4 per dozen; plenty of
time yet before Christmas.

Amuse your little children by buying a
real, genuine music box, for a Christmas
gift, that any child can play bv turning a
crank. Price 50 cents at E. 11. Hold's,
Mauch Chunk, other dealers sell them for
$l.'Ji.

The One Price Star Clothing Hall,Juch Chunk, has. thin far, measure I and
made two hundred and eigl)ty-si- x overcoats.
Step up, lively, and hae your measure
taken so we can make the number live
hundred before Christmas.

The. jury In the Switchback cases at
"Mauch Chunk have brought In a verdict In
the case of Frank Illsliop. of E iston. vs.,
Miimfonl, In favor of the plaintiff for 800.
The five other suits against tint MiinifonN,
who are the lessees of the road. Iiaio been
continued lo the January term of court.

"Lehlghton is going to organize a cas
lie of the Knights of the Golden Eagle."
Democrat. Considering tlul the castle In
this place has been organized fur tliepisf
six months, and at present has a member
ship of sixty or seventy. Haueh's sagacitv
tor getting In on time may be considered
somewhat marvelous.

Anson, only son of William Kemerer.
tlTed after a few days Illness with tvplmld
fever, and was burled In tho Lelilghion
remetery on the istlnst. A large coneour.-- e

of sorrowing telatlves nml fiieiids followed
uls remains to their last resting place. He
leaves a wife and one child, who have our
sympathy In their a id bereavement.

Tho telegraph brought tidings last Fri-
day. Dec. .1, of the death that morning of
llev. Dr. Nathaniel S. MeFelridge. Profes.
sor in Maealester College. Saint Paul.
Mlunesota. and formerlvau honored I'lilla-
delphla pastor. In his clilldhoo I lio lived

.,,, ,v , ,,.
"Presbyterian Sunday School in that place,

William Kunckey, a notorious Individ-
ual, w ho cruelly murdered John C. Thomas,
at Plymouth, about ten years ago, and then
esraped to the West, has just been dlseov -
pred In Colorado, where he Is serving a term
Iniluraure vile. Steps will at onre lie taken
lo get out the nrces-ar- y requisition p.lners
nml havb Kunckey brought back to Penn- -

sylvauia"
During tho year endlm? November :'.ri

lSSfl. loaded coal cars were moved
Kast from Paekertou over thcLehl''h Dlvl.
Ions of the Lehigh Vallev liallrot.l 411,1

nearly the same number of ears were moved
West to the mines. During the same time
10.717 ,lltul,lp,l enr. vvnnt I.Ttr, 1,. .1 f..l

I.""..:. "i... ' "".eetnent expects to affect a saving of nil ml
$350,001) by Its reduction of wages of

ine unreaut ami illvlslons. I he saving at
Heading liv the dismissals amounts to $,.4S0.at Willlamsport to About $12,000. ami
In llie coil regions to about $10,000. In
Phll-ii.ini- .i. .i....,i ...'.. ..i- ......... , ruv,,wll u, , ,

llroirzo ornaments at E. H. IlohlV
Kaste.t comes on Sutnlay, Aprll'lOlh,

next year,
A'tlt'iv Two-crci- stamped envelope tvlfi

he Isstted shot lly.
The Iletlilelie'tii Silk Mill Started ttp'bn

MoiuUy witli llfty hands
Head Sweeny & Son's new advertise-

ment in another column.
Step in and w the pretty icvvelryial

10. II. llolil --Vanch Chun'.
Gold spectacles at K. II. Hohl'?, Sus-

quehanna stteet, Mattch Chunk.
Work was commenced at tiro "ilcHv

bathed win! mill, Alleiiton'o, Jlou'day.
Sleighs nurlo their appearance on bur

streets .Monday for 'the first time this win-
ter.

A'n'lrtimeTisoit'prk of pretty tings nt F..
11. HilhTs, 3uucIi Chunk, step In and look
'at t

During the month of November .1,2!)!)
yards of carpet were marie by the convicts
In the l.ehlgh county jail.

I'e.tcr McJtzler, who was Injured on the
railroad near dtasatiqua last week has
since died of his Injuries.

Twcnty.five weavers, employed in the
Pioneer Silk Mill, Allcntown, struck for an
advance In wages this week.

It will positively pay you to see 15. II.
Hold's, Mauch Chunk, holiday stock, leain
prices and sec the endless variety.

For the first four days of tho new coal
year ending December 4,thero were shipped
over the Lehigh Valley liallioad 811,851.03
tons of anthracite coal.

Fcir a fine dress suit or overcoat made
to order nt from 620 to Wi. call at the One
1'ilceStar Clothing Hall,, Mancli Clmnk.
Workmanship guaranteed!

Those who are In arrears with their
subscription should make It a point to "pay
up" before .January 1st, 1SS7, so as to stait
out square on the new year.

A grand raflle for two thousand
pound ox will eome oft at the Franklin
House. East H'eiisport, on December 13.
The guessing box is now open.

We are still making those famous
overcoats and suits to order at fiom

to12. Nothing to heat It. In the Le
hlijli Valley. Call at the One Price Star
Clotltiug Hall, Mauch Chunk.

The litt les are very partial to winter
because It is such chappin weather. )on
know; and t lie ladles becane well, be
cause they enjoy riding in IJavM Ebberl's
handoine cutters. Livcryon Northstrcet.

The Cat lion county teachers Institute
was In session at Munch Chunk during the
week. The day sessions were well attend-
ed. On account of more Interesting local
news we are unable to give a resmno of the
proceedings.

Paul Halllot, of lUllietsvlllo. who died
on Tuesday last, was one of the best-kno- n
citizens of I.vliluh county, having been
t'ounty Commissioner and County Auditor,
lie was largely Interested in the Notth
Wiilte Hall Mines and the Coplay Furnace.

We notice by a IIosl on exchange that
the paper on "Nature and Development of
Sense Precept Ion." read by Prof. Halllel
of Heading, before a large and highly In
telllgetit gitlierliig of prominent educators
In the fotmer city, was well received and
hlghk commented on. Mr. millet was
formerly Co. Supt. of schools, of this
county.

Three substantial buildings have been
erected In place f the structures iccently
destroyed by lire in F.ast Weissport, and
ate already occupied. Our popular friend
Joseph Hex occupies the building erected
on the site of Ids former business place, ami
is now leady lo supply alibis friends ami
eti'tuineia wlih anvlhl ig In I he line t;f Hour,
feed and ftiriiiluie. Give him a call.

ortli, of Paris, lias decided in favor

Hull's Cough Kjiiiii Is the best, remedv for
coughs and colds, an I It's coming fast into
general use Pi lee 25 cents.

Salvation Oil is the greatest
age or clime. For the erne of

neuralgia an rlietimaiisui it lias no equal.
Pi ice only 25 cents.

George Derhanitnor, Jr., a soldier of
the war of the rebellion, was killed in the
butlcnf Antielaiii, Mil.. Sept. k'ffili, 1S02.
His boJv was iccoicred and sent home for
Intel meiit. Our day last week Ills remains
were dljinieiied from the. cemetery at
H'elsspon for removal to t lit: family plot In
Hie remelcry at Lehlghton. and on the
casket being opened the bullet w hich had
done the fa. id work was found ami. 1st the
frame ami dust remaining.

A silver dollar weighs very nearlj an
ounce, hence tiny letter not heavier than a
dollar can go foi a single two-ce- stamp.
Five nickels and a small copper cent will
also give nn ounce. Anything sealed re-
quires postage at the rate of two cents per
ounce, and anything written must he paid
for at the same rate, whether sealed or not.
One dollar pays for the Advocati: for one
year, too.

George P., son of Frederick and
Miller, of this place, died Monday

of consumption, aged about twenty years.
Tim young man was f.uorabiy and popu-
larly known throughout this section as a
promising young musician, anil had lie lived
would in time have ranked among the best
musicians in the country. Ills untimely
demise Is mourned by a largo number of
sorrowing relatives and friends, who have
Hie Alvo. aril's sympathy In this their
hour of iilllleiloii. ' Ho was well an I popu-
larly known at Mauch Chunk, having fre-
quently played in Concert Hull. The fun-
eral look place on Thursday afternoon.
llesqulfscat tn pace.

Weathirly Efentj.
The latest production of our locomo-

tive works Is engine No. Sd, "Meteor," "
heavy engine, which we understand is to be
one of the engines that is to haul coal from
Hie lately opened colliery at New Silver-broo-

Work ai aiicther lirge coal engine
is going on slowly. Another monstioiis
pasM'uaer engine ulniilar to No. .'II, "Mes-
senger," i also lo be built within the next
few months. Work in Hie car shops Is not
oyetly bilsk.

Diphtheria Is prevailing to an alaimlng
extent lliioiighout llie Quakake Valley ami
a number of deaths have already resulted
from il. The teachers of tlie teeral
sebonls in the dlstiict have been notified lo
lefiise adiiiiliance to pupiU from families
where the disease pi alls.

There Is a project on foot in tills town
to start some Industry, and ii
is to be hoped that fume feasible plan will
be ugive.l iihiii ami that an industry of
some kind will be located here. This
ought to he A desirable place for iiiamifac
tiiiliigas we have plenty of wulcr power,
mid If steam power Is picfened, wo arc
close lo the anthracite coal fields.

liev. A. M. Masouheinier, of the
chinch, pu ai lied a sermon on the

"Labor ('iii'siiou" last Sunday morning,
The H'linon wus delivered in response lo a
lequesl tiiim the Knights of Labor. Tills
organization number? between three aud
limi. iniiuueii iiium' town

On account of the teachers' institute;
In Concert II. ill. Mauch Chunk, this week,
our were closed. If W catiierly is
lo be a ciilerutii bv uhleh tn tmlir,, ,ii.'u,- -
ten lance at thisluslitllte.it U safe to say
'bat It will bo verv pooily attended. Misses
Andre is and Schoonnwr will not at lend at
all: mine of the others for a few days; and
but few of the eleien le.ichei'w. all week, ll

lo ua hardly falrtlut teachers should
' lu". out of their own pockets fiuiii ten to'elo dollars to submit thenivlu's to a

weekly sllllllug of educational theories. In
some of our nual districts whrie. they have
a full leim of liu months, and pay lie
enormous Hilary of twentv live dollars a
UIOIU ll, t llC I CacllCr W hell lie returns tllllll

lamuy. l.m a.linlllliig iliat I h.secomiii
' institutes a very

I V";,k ml ,.,a,,"Tt
I he Stale iillliuatelvreanlnLMli.i limeiliK

If this is a fact, why should not tllu &iiiiu
defray the expense ami allow regular sal-
ary..... to teachers while attending Institute''

MI)MI, lm- - nrl.o,,. u .j.....,!...

repairs and of this number JS03 ears were l"r''r feat has still four and
half mouths wages fin educational pau rs

Thll1lln.1l.llr,,.l r. for bread an I bulierto- I luiself and

ti,

s.

amount to 25,000. tllu ,M ,..,
. "U. If tlm'lHU,;;,;;;,

ton can buv a pounl package of Dav s the county Institute does not go any furllinorte Powder full weight for twenty-liv- e er. It should be discontinued, for il Is thrurents, and It will keep your stock thrifty! an expensive luxury. It Is to be hoped
all winter and spring. j that the legislature which Is about lo eon- -

A dull, heavy pain in the side, wllli con vene will change this pernicious law con-stant drowsiness .Indicates iordered ccrnlng our count v Institutes, and thatIlvsr. Dr. Hulls Italtitnote Pills cure tucli Messrs. lUitdenhusIf and llacliman will mil
affections. 25 rents. this Im-- In their hats before leaving for

.H i?n ,lfBJ -- """ Hy while suffer-- Harrlsbiirg, and during session use alling with colic, or from teething. Itemove honorable means e rcpfiale.,1 tins lawthe cans, by. using Dr. UmTs Habj Sirup. denlng teachers full compensation whileOnly 2j cents a bottle. attending these Instllutw, Al.l ll .

Tops DtawT Over tie River."

"Keep yottr eye on the movement and
you will sec that it will nil end In mist," a
friend said lo tnc the other day In speaking
of llie gigantic proptirtlou?wh"teh the labor
vlelnciil had rciichcd as a factor in our pol-

itics. True, wo sometimes grow enthusi-
astic; on the labor problems, and ntlciipl in
our own humble way to twist and plan a
scheme of our own by which thelabuilng
Inasscs can In n measure resist the undue,
heavy and onerous oppressions imposed
Upon them by a number of corporations,
bi'ly to become morn mixed tip ami con-
founded th.ui ever before. We remember
saying In a former letter that the Knights
of Labor going Into politics, would have a
tendency to mikutli.it organization become
moioorless of a lHilllleal body, leaving It.
open to the usual illssentlons which cause
disruptions In political parlies. We have
no reason for wishing lo change the aser
Hon at this day either, if anything, we
might repeal It with more lorce. and energy
now than ever liefoiv. We nre firmly Im-

pressed with the object the Knights of La-
bor haye In slew, and If wo did not sym-
pathise with them we would not be human.
I'lio laboring masses owe to themselves a
duty, one which must be profoundly Im-
pressed iitKiu llie minds of nieiiibers of the
organization, 'at "eternal vigilance Is the
price of liberty," so is fidelity to the amel-
ioration of Hie laboring masses the only
means of wcurlng recognition and eleva-
tion. A hypocrite hero and there amongst
the members of the order can work more
harm In n single day than moiulis of hard
work can repair, for when once a traitor to
I tie cause Is found each one will look upon
the other with suspicion, anil as a result
the freedom and openness of discussion
will be luore or less restricted, there, will be
a timidity on the part of all. In fact, and
every act will bn looked upon with suspic-
ion bordcilng on to fear. And for this
reason alone wc are tempted to say that the
political immanent which lias taken pos-
session of the Knights of Labor aIII even-
tually piove to be Its diversion. We have
said that they are a factor In politics to riav,
and that the extent of their power Is be-
yond llie comprehension of the ablest

we repeat It npiln and with more
force and earnestness than wc have here-
tofore done. honest and con
seivutlims members of th organisation
will coincide with n. when we say that
Knights of Labor have not been true to
their own interests In Hie past the lesult
ol the late election logically proves this.
We will not my that Cliaunccy lilack is
more honest, capable ami worthy to ho
Governor than James A. Heaver," or that
any of the Democratic candidates weie
better fitted to (ill the positions to which
they asplied than nre the successful

Hut no do say that something
must certainly be "rotten in Denmark"
when an organisation endorses n man, s

his name to a convention, and almost
demands his nomination, only to daughter
lilm at the polls. It (s not too late to con-
sider these questions. The election is long
since over, and everybody Is now satisfied
w lib Hie order of tilings, and It Is w bile In
this condition that bitch questions as con-
cern tlie welfare of a people should be con-
sidered. It is but natural under the exist-
ing order of Ihings for Democrats to claim
that tha Knights of Labor have been man-
ipulated by Republican machinery ami
there Is considerable loom to substantiate
this suspicion, no doubt, or In many In-

stances It would not be so boldly pro-
claimed. If this he true, and we feel
tempted to believe that It is, then, the labor
movement has had a set back which will
require years to remedv. People generally
cannot put f.iitli in an organization that fs
open to machine manipulation, and the or-
der makes enemies wheiuit should make,
friends. True, the order has made them-
selves fell in polltlcs.and they will continue
to play In the uncci'liiln game until tliev
get caught out on n foul. You will not be-
lieve us when we say that the time for the
dissolution of the Knights of lAlior Is
maiked. H'e are sot ty for It, for wv had
dieatni'd grand and noble riieams of what
was to have been nccomplMieri by tlie uni-
ty of the laboring classes. We are not too
preuiattue in our piophecy, foe the refusal
of tlie Knights in Hi,. Western States to
pay an assessment Is a key-not- e to the re-
sult we have predicted, llui what are we
going to do about it?

Tin: nr.i.KtT miciaw.e.
In justice to Mr, and Mrs. II. K, Citlton,

and to lelleve the purztml minds of some
of our addicted to gossiping, curious and
mote lnqulsiilve.I shall unveil tlie mystery,
so to speak, by repoilingall tlie particulars
of that "Misteiious Sociable and unknown
committee."

Enjoying a pleasant evening at the resi-
dence of the above said, I made mention
of a pulor sociable, and llie enjoyment to
be derived therefrom; they kindly offered
nio their pulor for l he occasion, which was
certainly encouraging. I then arranged It
for the eve of llie 2nd Inst., and at once
mailed the Invitations to those whom I
could remember ut the time, and of course
several were forgotten, not wilfully bill ac-
cidentally; had they been wise and learned
that "silence is golden," all would be
lovely, however, they would go and dis-
courage others, and make It appear no one
was going; trying their best to make It a
failiire;"but they couldn't no ityerkuow,"
and those (hut p.utlrlpated will tell you so.
An elegant banquet was served at midnight,
after which dancing continued until tired
natuie ciaved respite, and the laughing
lads and lasses ivtiied to their homes to
seek rest after the greatest night of enjoy-
ment that il'clsspoit has seen for some
lime. Those present were: Misses Maine
Martin, New "loik city; Sula Peters, llaz-lelo-

Ella Slay, Mary C. Snyder. Louisa
A. and Eniina f. llapp. Annie L. Hasam.
Carrie A. Delliert, Llllle SI. Gutli; Uelle
Nitsbaum and Emma Everett, of town;
Messis. Geo. E. Smith, Pottsv llie; (5 riff II.
Slantz. Webster Clauss, Lelilgh'otit 1!. II.
liowman, J. L. llowiuau, Parryville; J. A.
i ciiiier, v.. .. uoin ami your iiiunoie serv
ant, A. F. S.NYJii:it.

Around Plcaiant Corner.
SIlss Alice Kuril spent several days

witli Summit Hill friends last week.
.Shooting matches and rallies preriom-Inat- e

tliioiiglioul this section at present.
We are sorry lo note the suveie Illness

of Edward blttlcr's "llllle ones."
Dlphilierla prevails to a considerable

extent among the young folks thioughout
the valley.

James McDaulel has been appointed
to "teach tlie Joiing Idea how to shoot' at
Oak Grove school house, 1 li Hie vacancy
caused by the death of J. O. Iteinsniilh.

Among the visitors to this place we
notice the following: David Dlttner. of
'Juakake Valley: John Mnrllev. of Weiss
milt; Slilton lit brig, of East Penn; Win.
Kuchci and mother, of Weat-lierl- Win.
Elvrts ami wife, of Frevlaud; O. Hough
and family, or Lehigliton; Chailes Hehrhr.
of East Penn; .Misses Slamle and Kate O.
Xandcr, of East Penn. y. . s.

Parryville Fenonalitlos.
Sliss Airgie lb tnig, of town, was visit-in-

her parents ut Ilowiuiiiistowii over Sim-
la v.

Mrs. Alfred Kettra, of Lansfordi was
visiting her parents in town during IjM
week.

Mi-- s Muggio IJowulani an estimable
young lady ol" 1) wnliinstnvi n, was visiting
Mrs. Maria 'I'liouiiis un Saturday last.

Hubert CI. Ilinifiird, of I.HiisfiirJ, wus
visiting his, parents last Sunday.

.MJss llnttie Shcekler was visiting her
relatives at lluk'ton, last Sunday.

Mrs. llertha Decker, of Al'hurtis, was
visiting her relatives in town last week.

Daisy.

Ho! for the Holidays.
An Elegint line ol Httoksi llibhis. Fancy

Goods, Toys, Games, Leather Goods,
Frames. Mil rors. And ait almost endless
variety of Christmas Piese'nts, Chilsliuas,
an, I New Year Cards and Mumbiy School
Cards in abundance. PriiVs as low as in
Hie t.irg- - cities, K. V. hitckenbach, 01
Hloadway, Mauch Chunk.

Just u'ecived Iroin Uoston,
nn ininiiMisi- - slock of the genu-
ine Knilit of I.uhor Shops,
whicli wi'itip spllinL' nt SlfiO
nnd Warranted solid fnlf
Ifiifiicr ( IniiKs & Uro., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
ronnty.

A Bad Fate Tha War of ths Consins Con
elnded,

DKAIt CottstN t'l.AiENCK, Ihlglitnn. III. In
tlionanie ff the first scltleis of Weissport,
Pa. tlrfeilng :

Am In receipt of vour latest, "l"earo after
Victory," (!, ''Pinldliltlim Tilpnipliillit." My
syinp..iliy ISr jon Is sliuere. Yon fate Is Inutefl
a siil one. when Jim melt inc. tin not
look so Hlieejvfsli, for "a wolf is never lucre dan-
gerous lliati'nlieii he feels sheepish."

Sly deur'j'oiislu Cliireiice 8.
You H meat wrong, 1 confess)

To imlliUc hi n rnviiie
At so solemn a tune.

Your tririiils aie sorry to sco
That ytm eamiot beat me. ,

Cheer nn, lul-lit- rr ilSV will soon dawh.Ute
honor and the klory for vvhlyli you so lueeseiitl.v
nsplre in iv yet be reached. Your " ungeiitle-inaiil- y

Mpletn.""bniiibasUei-otlsiii,- " " boegmlr
rtefeiise." "Illoglial lefwiiibis," " tiiiforiiillcl
claims," afo due to tin Intoxication bordering on
ilc lei him tremens, broualit on bv a constant "In-
dulgence In tlie cup " of cKotlsiti and sif i on,
celt, Your egotism hml .eniircH Is
so great that It falls to express Itself lirfull on
paiHT, lint It Is constantly talking about my
uiiit'icuiiy sernicuy ariicies to such nn alai lu- -

lug CNteut that 1 must give you the advice that
i en- - id iue, mniu"Uok here. Pete," "Don't stond daronilc
railroad 1" Why. .toe "" " Kaiu-i- f iln ears see
d.it imuf of yours, dey link It am de depot, and
run r!'ht In." Your arguments leiilliul me of
me i.iisciiievous wag wnowne ingni piiueii tiowu
n turner's slgniuut put t ove'r nlavvjer'siloor.
In the innrnlng t Jx-n- "All "sorts of turning
and twisting done here."

Dear Clarence, don't talk, biit take a Walk.
"Tliallilillt " was not as " fatal'" tis vour

would make you believe. Had you been
present the following Sabbath evening anil seen
the large umllctife that greeted me, von would
not say "oh, fatal It was announced be-
forehand that I wniilii xpeak on teiiiperanee. A
number of tlilid paity fiiilels wvre present, one
oftlieni (asvari'i friend of mine ), led the meet-
ing. You cunliot aci'oiitit lur this. U't ine In
foimyou "Over the Hlvct " we are liberal and
progressive.

. " Die Welse, illis slnd gaschlta Icld
,1

eic noinviier Kanui aui cut slue.
If I claimed that I could be elected by nn ex-

tension of time, I must have been a " wolf " ut
It. Yet, I came as near being elected as thelato
"Clarence smasher Waif." lntssttlie Prohibi-
tion vole In l'puiklln township (my homo ut that
time), was :k; in isie, 4.H In lsfl the third party
vote was l, As lids Is the last exhibition nf the
"Cousin XiiiistiYl Show," 1 will not ask yntt
how this change Is accounted for.

Dear Clarence, ihm't write, or you must fight.
In your I notice you have called to

your assistance the services ol a " most promin-
ent and hlglflj esteemed pastor " whose lamen-
tations over " poor Webster " are exeeedliigly
p.ithetle. " Oh syiupalhy iidsiient," As a hang-ma-

he says "Jwasa marked mkccss," with
this you fully agree. Scare not, dear ("ouslu, I'll
li t yon down easy by the arms, which reminds
me of the lilsliniau's request, who begged that
llie ropo I'llgut be tied under Ids arm Instead uf
riiiiud Ids tlno.it ; ' For," said Pat, " I inn so re-
markably ticklish hi mv P.irnat that. If tied there,
I'll co tJilnly kill ins self WmIi laug ter."

As jou have inalleil i'io AiiV'oi'Aii: to quite :i
nuiiiliur of ik.-- i sons w llh your uitli les only (whit h
proves that you are ambitious to spread your
egotism and Will you please do
me the favor ami forvntid only one copy contain-
ing tills, my last, to the Key. I! , of A , who
riisliul to your assistance, anil sav.toliiui for ine
that 1 expect shortly to return to Welsspoit
again ntiil continue to be a thorn in your eye.

Dear Cousin, don't cogitate, for you only exas-
perate.

I prefer " Yankee Doodle " to " Sorehead." It
becomes you better.aiid 1 am glad that sou have
at last found your level. The celebration of vour
final victory will be something like this: A slimt
time ago some uentleiuen wore cn'ovlng the

of coursing, and hav lug lust sight of the
ban', one of the paity rode up ton bov, when
the following dialogue ensued! " Hov, havu you
seen a hare running this way, followed by dogs?"
Answer. "What do ou mean, a little brown
Ihli.g " Yes," It looked like a Yankee doodle
on ll lirooinstlck." " Had It lung ears '" " Yes."" A little wldle under the belly y" " Yes." "Ilud
It a short tally" "Yes." "And long legs',"'
" cs." " V'as It running us fat us It could v"
"1 es, It was." 'MVIiyv" " It s afraid of be-
ing hanged.' Boy (ufler a pause). '"Xo.Ihavenot seen It."

Dear Cousin, I heard something drop. It must
have been ' Yankee Doodle." t let up. I never
stilke a "doodle" when ho Is down. Tiv, trv
again, .Steady. Olad to see you trv It agaii, al
though it is dangerous to "fool with a buzz saw."
Steady. One, two, three, go

So here Yankee comes roaring and grumbling,
And leaping and 'unilnlng,

And hopping mrd skipping,
Ami fnauilngand dilpphig.
And struggling ami tolling.
And bubbling and boiling,
And beating and Jumping.
And bellowing and thumping,"
And has much luore to say
About tills Pioht'ililoii tray.
Put sad, sad Is Ills t ite,
Oil I must he die ut tills rate.
Dour Clarence, you say jou are a "Dandv."Well .said, 'llie best delinhloii of a dandy Is :"

" A dandy Is a thing that would
lie a young lady il' hu could ;

lint since he can t does all he call
'1 o let you know he's not a jenlleiiian."

Dear Clarence, don't piophesy, or you must

Pcelrt to inform vnn t!,:it vmir tltl.1 lm.ir.fim.
tlonof uteii acre iiatch covi'ifd with "green
eovvs," mid republicans with tin pails between
their legs anxiously awaiting a " backing up,"
can never be realized on account of u herd ofovergrown calves, becoming

lushing Into the patch, evtrwhehu-m- g

the lctiublieans and sucking llie cows, ex-
hausting the supply hence the " green rows "
refuse to " bark up." 1 have nreut fenr for the
calves, lest liny grow up ns gri m as the cows.
Dear Cousin, It milk Ucoiidii' lvc to vour growth
and di'veloniiient, do not touch, tasie nr handle
the produ.-lio- of a "kii cii cow." If von desire
the "sincere milk" will order my agent In
(barge of inyinilk wagon to liirnlsli you withsay, one ration rcr day (at icduccd ratesh from
tlie best llepublleiin euvv on tlm patch, ltegivt
that nt liresintl have no Prohibition cow, the
las; one was slaiuihtereU iibhoit time ago, but

she was a kicker."
Yuur liilsslon Is soinetlilug like this :
A dandy I am ; I've a mission below
,,' !" .',!0n that slanders and grows as I grow,
'lis to let alone ltepublicans, brandy and gin,

Also "Poor Webster" and his unpardon-
able sin,

'Tis to raise a mustache, be mauly and blue,lis to touch no ltuputdlcaiis, no smiir.andnot chew,
For Itepublir-a- Cousin Web., 1 do detest,

l or the nolle two tlilrty-flv- o brand him apest.
My advice to you Is somcthlul! like this
My advice Is good, vv hlch I glv e unto you," Let Inn alone If you would bo true."A foe to all v Irtiic, I, lead down to shame.hbuu my society and save jour good name.
(iood milk that comes froili green cows you

should di ink.,
1 ho' not the healthiest and sweetest, I thinkIt never makes braggards, It nev er brings woe,Dear Cousin, diluk It wherever jou go.

A TKI.KI'IIONE 1IKIIK1ISAI.
Yankee Doodle Clarence, some nno on thetelephone for you V clarence briskly steps tnthe phone and yells. Hello, hello I Aliswer-lln-ilerst- ood

you were laboi log under an Impression
! "!f nngiy vvltll Urn and wish lo say to you

the Impression Isialse. I have tholillidcstreelings for you. and extend a cordial iuv Itatlou
.V! J'0 my honored host on Christmas next.

',i)1,1yel Calf," noiiilshed on Itepubllciiiimilk, will be served with "cranberry 'or " lipsince," as you prefer. Clarence- -" Who arejou." don't you recognize mvvoice, I.aiiiyoilrl-btisli- i Webster of lletlileheni.
,.!'!1V"ll'.7"ll,, oh.njalt a iiioiiiciit.untlllgetny 1 wait for sninetlme and then I.
hello, hello I .n uusw er. I u disgust I sav, "Well,.veil, something with the wires'wrong or some...... , .,""I'lmiL li i. in,.. ..i."7 i'v "ii, mm i (toil I MIOWw leilicr he w 111 come, unit if he does, don't know
W'lllCll SaitCO 111, UIMi-I- .... Hi. 1

pioiiouuce thej fli.. i licncdMlou on the young
ii .7 oi ine colored orator on

0....1I... itaiivi,,, tiici.siuii :" Do last word he was heard to sav, de lastwoid he was heard to utter, de hist woid he wasbeard to siieak, de last word lie cher pronounced,de last HJ liable heeber spoke.de last Idea heeber ejaculsted. e, my bredren, de lien- - lastword he eber was known to breave forth, soundor articulate, was
I was a little grasshopiieri

J'oieveruii the Jump ;
And as I never look ahead,

1 idwajsget a bump.
My father said tn me nno day.

As I was hi the stubble," If .vim don't look out before 0ii leap
You'll get jourself in trouble."

J, a silly little grasshopper.
Heeded not my wise old father;

And said " I knew what best to do.
And hade him not to bother." '

I hurried oil, ''Over Hie Itlver,"
liiuinliig lint.as fast I can.

Put oh ! a dangerous path 1 took)
And fell Into a frj lug pan.

To Webster I ended nloud for help;
Struggling haul to save my life,

but Webster hull Just gouo to town
To buy a Hddle nlid a life.

(In order to participate In Yanked Doodlo'scelibratlon)
Had I, a little grasshopper, heeded well

My father VvcIks'kiuIvI e,
1 would have looked most carefully

IlLfore 1 wrote, tboujlit twice.
MV I'ONltl'MATinsf,

Peace" Culnifls a river."
Tiliuiiph- -" I'iriii as a iiulver."
V ictiuy "Now mid foiever."

i .vlnuH ...1 li. ..ft..!.... ... . -- ,,
iV. "r o'1"""!"!! i" me ..oiiiiriiiui an niyfill lids who have shown h'nnuich nitleiicejii this

i"", H I i iw inuiiieius win lieanil '. the elfi-r- t this, my last, will have on
aukee Doodle" hist previous to lily urau.lcclcUi.itloii, which will Im soiiictlilng like tills t

" lie took tho iuper, and we watched;
. And S4vv Idlii peep wlliilu :

Atthd llrst liiieh. re.nl, lily btco
Was all ilium tlicgilu.

lie read the next, the grin grew b'rttid,
And shot li in it ear to ear.

11 read the third, a cliiickllng n'6V6
Wt now iH'gin to hear.

The fuiirtli. he broke Into a roir.The tilth Ids waist kind split.
1 he klutli; he burst Ave buttons off

And tumbled In fit.
For days and iilnhts, w It'i sleepless eye,'

W e wuti'linl that Yunkee nun,
"Sow Ilud, I do no) dare to vv I Ite

As funny as 1 ran,
llKTlll.r.UKM, Dec. 7. V.J V. f'. Wmss.

Xirnci! - It appears to us that our esteemed j

rorreK)ndeiits have entirely lost track of their
subject, I'roblliltlon. Wtt mast therefore call a
lult Anvm ATP.

(

-- The best advrtlslng nfedlum-AoroC- vrr

InterestiDiT Notf3s of Men aufl Placss.

William M. It.wsunt, lilsiiu t Attorney elect
lor this county, was bom In NorlhutiipUm coun-
ty, this state, on the lord day of April, im At
the ago ot nine years he was lell f.ithetlcss. wllli
live brothers and sisters jounger than himself,
without a penny for their support and education.
ins t..,,!, ,,,,, urn Miewiiwuii ruses; inn, iviiuu
detci mined will, close nppllcnllon and economy,
he snuggled nnitiid with his own hands earned
the incaiA to securea liberal education. He Is a
giiiuuaie ot Aioion coinniercl.il Colleje, Sllcmgun, In the sclcntlllc mid mercantile uouiscspf
lli.it Institution. When the war broke out fit
the age of J3 years ho enlisted ns a priv.ttu to
light fur tho preservation of the Union, lie en-
listed iu July, lsi.l.nnd served without Intermix
lion until August, Isci a period of. mora than
four veins, having on the Held after
hlsnr.st term ot three years had explicit, lie
carried a mnskct and participated In the battle
of liatou Itnuge, 11., unit lhrough tho siege of
Port Hudson, and many minor engagements.
At Poll Hudson, thu ('ciici.d commanding made
a.special call for otic thousand volunteers from
the different regiments of the command 10 lead
the assault upon that fortress, to which Win. .11.
Itap.sher icspouded by tcliileilug Ids ,!,ervic(S.
Before the close of the war, his learning and ab-
ilities became known to Ids superior nnlrcrs, and
be was detailed for special duty, and rendered
viilu.iblu services. In a clerical capacity. In the
olilcif of the Cicneral Commanding the Depart-
ment ot I)iilsl,inna, while thai Slate Was under
military government. After the war was teiin-Inatc-

he adopted teaching as u profession, nnd
t.'iu,:ht for a period ot four years hi the schools
ot tots county two years at .Summit HiU niid
two .years ut lehlghton mid Welsiiinrt'-wl- tli
(Willi to himself and satisfaction to tils patrons;
In the meantime devoting his leliuie In urstotie
study ot law, under Means. Albrights, lieitolelte,
of ilatiiii Clumk. in .Intiuarj', ism, ut the ill at
term of court held by Hon. Judge Dreher, Jlr.
Ikinshcr, after passing a veiy creditable exami-
nation, was admitted lot lie har, lie was a

for Co. Superintendent nf Public Schools,
hi June, 1871, but was defeated by n few voti-- by
Pror. li. P. llolniiil. In thu fall uf 18,1 he was u
candidate, for District Attorney against IM. C.
Dlumdck, n6w ot Scranton. Mr. ltapsher run
ahead of his party vole, but was defeated bv u
small m.ijoilty. In is;i; he was cleited a mem-
ber ot the legislature iiu the ltcpubllcan tlcjiet,
and serc-- witli di.stliictlon ilinhigtlie mssIoih
ot Ifirr mid 1S78. He was again nnir.Iuatcd in T8,
on the same ticket, but was defeated the Demo-
cratic paity being united and haiiiionloiy that
year, in the fall otlssj, when (ienenil UfTitlehl
S, Hancock, Pennsylvania's most dHtliuulshed
.soldier, was nominated for President ol the U.S.,
Mr. ltapshcr came to his sV.ppoit, giving Ms lea-,si-

therefor 111 mi open letter, a political paper
WhtiU w as iinblisti'ed by many of llie newspapeis
nil over tlie StJte as a valuable and Important
c.iinp.il4ii (liKiuuent. Since that date, lie has
been an Ill lSfi, tlie Deiuo-er.tll- e

County Convention dedared lilm to be Its
"choice for Jitule Senator, with power to r.dcct Ids
ow n conferees, but he conceded the right ot Pike
county to till tlie then existing vaiaiicv. In Sept,,
IMindie Dcniucntle County Conveiitlou nomin-
ated him for District Attorney, tn which olllce he
was duly elected at the November election, after
a peculiar and very .snlrlttd contest. He will
iissiuiie me responsible unties nf the office for the
lei in of throe jears, on the llrst .Monday In Janu-
ary, ISsT. Prior lo his residence In Maiicii Chunk,
to which place he lemoved some two years ago,
lie u sli'.cd III tlie lioiougli ot la ldghton, where
he served as a member of the P.nrotigb Council
fur uli.e Jems and one teim us School Director
and where he was also engagid nnd Interested
fiom time lo time In a Lumber of impoitant busi-
ness i nterpilses. He was the o, Iglnator of " The
Uiiigh limeiy Wheel Co." at Weissport, a con-ecr- u

vvhl ii has paid as high us forty per cent,
annual dividends, lie has attained a high posi-
tion in his chosen profession, sold v on meilt and
byhljown exeitlons, and estalilislud u charac-
ter for honesty unit Integiitj of purpose. He Is
mi orator ot no mean abilliv, leaiiy aial lliai.l in
speich on matlurs pcitalinug to outside. subjects
.is vv, ll us those of the law. lu this connection
is well remembered the eulogy on the late l'ran-ei- s

P, Longsticet, Psip, u colleague, piorouneed
In the (.'anion louiity c on. t llou-- e in June, Issn,
us weil.us Ids eulogy on tlencial tirant In lSS.-

-.

He, probably ofteuer than any other citizen ot
this colony, has liuhliclv raised Ids voice lube-hal-f

of tho lahorln poitlon of hunianllj'.

Pickid Up as V,'6 Mndo tho Itonndj.
Dropplns in tlie popular clothing es-

tablishment of Clauss Hkm., one day this
week it c. found T. I. and son Milton, "busily
engaged in "culling" f.tshioraldo articles
of wealing appuiel.. This llrlu has. since
September 1st, taken ordeis for one hun-
dred and lilt y overcoats and four bundled
lull suits not encluillnt; a large number of
single items, us pants, coats ami vests.
.Slncn tlie coiiiuieiiceiiient of tha fall and
winter trade thirty-thre- e bauds have had
constant employment. This Is one of the
largest clothing establishments In the Val-
ley.

i

A few doors below this establishment and
on the opposite side of the street is located
the popular "Central Drug Store,'- - the
doctor was out but wo found the fjenlal lid,
hapry and smiling, compounding drugs.
This establishment lias Just icceivod a new
line of Holiday eoods, including all Hist is
new, nice and substantial In plush cases,
brass and copper mounted uilrrms and
frames, choice pel fumes, (to. Hi making
your rounds for Christinas presents drop In
and see the assortment to be found here,

At Xusbaums'OrigInal Cheap CashStore"
wo found tho clciks all busy waiting
on a big rush of customeis. lJurlng the
past few- - weeks this establishment lus don-
ned its holiday apparal and now represents
a scene of activity. Here can be found one
of Hie largest assortmen's of holiday goods
ever brought lo this Valley and Includes
everything at such prices as are bound to
suit the purse of tlie rich and poor.

At the popular "Comer Store" of C. AI.
Sweeny & Son, we found thu indefatigable
"Hob" head over heels In business, waiting
on a siring ot customers, the counter and
shelves in this place are crowded aud jam
ed with choice an. 1 palatable fruits, such
as, grapes, bananas, oranges, coeoaiiuts,
lemons, dates, etc., also a full line ot dry
goo is, groceries, provisions, ite. you will
miss It if jou fall to see this stock,..

Our old friend Lewis Weiss, In tile samo
building, has the shelves and counters
ciowded with all Hie latest and most sub-
stantial makes of hoots, shoes, hats and
caps. You are always well received at this
establishment, and tlie prices will be sure
to suit, as they aru down to rock bottom,.

At the old, reliable drug stoio of T. T).
Thomas', In Iteber's block, we found llie
uoprIelor busily engaged unpacking!. lArge

invoice of choice perfumery, of all the
latest and most delicate scents. Knocking
olf tlie top of a box ho brougntottt an ami-til- l

of Iron holders, which bo will giveaway
iu an adveitiseinent Willi a popular brand
ofdjes. Drop In ami get nun.

.
Trexle r & Kreldler. tho n enrti-a;- e

builders, are kept busy on large num-
ber of orders for milk, butcher and plat-
form wagons. You will be treated with
courtesy by the jovial proprietors when
you call to learn prices and see stock.

We stopped otf here and will continue
our meanderiii;j next week.

resolutions of Rcspjct.
llBApil'ns John d. llmtniLHrTK Post, i

No. 4sl, (1; A. It. i

At n regular meeting of John I). Heitolette
Post, held on Thursday evening, December Dili,
is", the following resolutions were unanimously
udojitcdi

VA HeitRAH, The (treat Commander, who
all the (iraud Armies, Im oidcrud the

tllUll lllllster of Coluriuli' .tiuumli llrntul . utul
(siiiinuiided hhii to answer the Lut great lull

,i.vi. line, lie ii
UnMiii vi-i-

, Th..t In the death (if Copirade
''"cull 1., .iiubore this Post has but a good ui.d
f dlhfiil member, and theroiuiuuiiHya resistedlnen. .

ltKHiiiVKli. That me eoinmenfl fjio bereaved
wlfo mid family In their sad uttiliiloii to look for
nuivilalloii to llie Creat Coiiniiuiulor, Who ilueth
all Itihojs vMl.and vv hosu gieatest iistlsl)iieiit
arc meant tis n mercy.

Ittwiii.vi.if. That the charter of (Ids Post lie
draiwd in iiioiiriiluit for the iwi l.nl of thirty days.

'"h WlerSi name
Wull sWih' miuinlslied on the roll of sine.And Uud tlieiuiiipl of uteb iHsMuf ae.Awl add new bAreU to taieTWorf? iwT
UIsXii.vho, Tliat a winy of these rmolrdloas

iMmeut to the wtdo, thiii Ihey Ue entrfrecfpji the
minutes and published Iu the CAltmuT

If. V MonriiiHKH, sit.,i
WM. f M' .iHMli'H .' fiimmllNif,
ClU. II Hi IUSIKU I

RuWribe for the t'ATiuof Advocate,
only Si p,-- r annum

liUernational Sunday School Lesson.

mv iinv. p. it. itAitomsv.VKs.

Aesson 11 'Dec. 12th.
Tllr. PAINTS IX lttlAVP.N.

Iter. 7, (Jolilcn Text, 1?ev. 7, 15.
In this lesson .lolm sees a gtait mnlll

Hide, so great us tn Imllle nil possibility if
'numeration. Thev ftooil before'he llironc
irrav'oi in white Mbes, indicativbof pniity.
ill their hands tliey cnri!nl palms, :v'u vvuh I lie
nsloni at the feast id Taliernm Ias, Ivjiicalof
ietory and j"V. Tlii yart host jiSicil in

iseribing llieir sa'.v-tio- n to tliu I.niiili 'who
v'Hs slain mill wlio now rits on llie throre.
I'lils Innumerable. lO'iip.itiy is a proof that
Heaven will tp the Npar.cly settled, ns mine
lave tuipj-ivi-

l, ut w II Im pcnlilul vviili'tlie
treat m:icirity'tf the Iium.iii lamilv. And
the will come from every nulion, of every

iu Ired, tribe and tongue. Christian
Missions have shown that the gospel ol
'lirist is nf unlv.'rsal ndriphtiion, and the

ivliole world hear its message, One oftiu
elders iis'.;h .folin who llicv are, anil from
iwhenro they ramc, lie docs no't kn w.iimj
(he elder tells lilm that tliey nre the ones
who Iiavo cctn- - 'oupo great tribulation, ami
have Washed their roliut, mill male them
While in tlio b!b ilofthe I.anib." Tlicyare
the redeenied of ealth, who have passe
ilirotigli tli,- - trials ami (liflicnlties'ifllfcaml
being ivnlie.l in (he bl 'al ol
.losiis, tliev now Munil lieforo the throne
.And the el.le.r tells o their glut Iocs condi-
tion in liciivnn. Tliey spend their whole
lime in the blessed service of (hid. The
lircscnco of Jchnvah is continually with
phcni. They uro not subject to tlio f.ceds
tml in'irinilies ol'the birlv, stub us hunger
anil thirst; mil perpetual joy is tlieirlmppv
iiorlion. "And (lod slmll wiiie away nil
pears from their eyes." This is a beautiful
tandcxpresslve truth which lias given untold
comfort to many n heart.

i,ix' thiu'chits.
l.ITeaven will ho continual happiness.
2. We must bo Wasliol ill tlio blood of the

I.amh.
.1. (Irxl ehn bring us through all our

tribiilalioifs.
4. Xo tears in Heaven.

Tepple as They Corns 'and Os.
Our people who may have relatives or friend'visiting lliem will meatlv oblige us bv seintlng

In their iiaines ai-- residence for publication
under this head. Union.

Tho genial Al. i.cli, of CntasRUoiia,
was In town dtiring tlie week.

Miss Lulu L. Zelincr spent last Wed-
nesday with Allentovvn friends.

W. D. Weaver, of Andreas, Schuylkill
county, called to see U3 Monday.

C. II". Swank, of Lansford, was in town
Tuesday, and dropped in to see us,

.Miss Sallle linudcnliusli. of Hank St.,
Is sojourning with llazleton fi lends.

Our popular tinsmith, James Walp.
spent scvenil days In Lansford Ibis week.

James 15. McDaniel.o't Pleasant Corner,
while in town Thursday tnadcYis a pleasant
oft..

Our young filond T. Clem. Heck.spent
several days at I'lilladelphla during last
vv eck.

Sirs. II. V. "Moiihlmer. Jr., was visit
ing her parents at liethleliem during the
week.

Lentz, of Mauch Chunk,
while iu town Wednesday dropped In to
tec us.

Irs. L. S. Ilouser, returned home
Monday after a delightful visit to lietliic-he-

friends.
.Miss Minnie Peters, of Bank street,

who was visiting In Xew York City, is
home again.

Miss KliJn Harthold, of Slatlngton,
spent last Sunday with Mrs. P. A. German

n Hank street.
Miss Ella rcnstriniacher, of Allen-tow-

is the guest of Airs. John S. Lentz,
on N'ortllaiiiplou slicet.

liev. Leonard and wife, of Heaver
Meadojy, wvre the guests of .Mrs. Charles
llaun, on Lehigh street, this week.

Mrs. J. Morris Huberts; of South street,
wAs sojournin-- ; witli W'latlvcs and friends
near I'lilladelphla during the past wcok.

Our jovial friend V. L. Stlllivagen, of
Allcntown, was In town .Monday. Frank
Is a jollv good fellow and is always a wel-
come visitor to town.

"Her' Diversion "
A verv good rendition of the above.glven

by our L'eueimis and talented voting friends
of Lehigliton, for such a good purpose, was
not half pulroni-e- d ns il should have been.
The cast of cliaractl is was extremely well
chosen. Jeieiny flow gave a siiieiuiid
rendition of an old Devonshire runner.
Ashley Alcrton, Esq., could not have been
better. Jasper, the village carpenter,
brought out the character In ill lis details
without fault. Roland, his brother, per-
formed his. part with finish and grace.
Eytem, Ibe. handsome. Exeter lawjer, gave
grace I o the fair widow, with all the skill
of a finished hero. Crow's daughters, Cor-
nelia anil Alurgarct, were charming to be-

hold, performlns tlieli' parts with exquisite
grace and linislied acting. Airs. N ctwel!,
the charming widow, excelled herself, giv-
ing lifn and vivacity lo tlio whole cast, All
In all It was a complete success, and If the
citizens of Leliighton would en masse have
given It their hearty support, would litve
completed one of tho most perfect plays
given hero In a long time. S.

Tho rendition of the above drama was
for the benclit of the Lehigh Hook and
Ladder CO. Tho cast of characters was
rcr ably lllled: Jeremy Crow, George
Morthlinei; Jasper l'ldgeon; Alex. How-ma-

lloland Pidgooti.Geuise tiemmlnger;
Aihley Alertoii. H, A. Dielil; Kjtem, Geo.
Hclcliaid; CoriileC'row, AIlss Lulu Zeiiuer;
"Meg" CroW; 'Miss Salllo Haudenbnsli:
Airs. Xctvvell, Miss Jviiima Heber. It is
hoped that our talented joiing friends will
give, us Hie llenHltof anotlierenleitulnmeul
soulctlinu In the near futura. Eiurolt.

' Gleaned From all Parts of the State.
Citizens of Milton will build a railroad up the

If rush Yallcy.
John SI. Ward Is to start a wagon and

sleigh manufactory at Cliambeisbiirg.
lieiirn piictimoija pi ev nils to an alarming

extent among cattle In l.tiicasterrUimty.
The Peunsvlvama Palli-odd'- branch through

Prackvlllo to St. Nicholas and Shenandoah will
bring the former to within six miles of tlie last
named place, alid theie 11 a rumor that It will be
continued westward to Mt. Cuiiiel, entering
Ulriirilvillo mid Asiiland, and connecting with
the Aioitheln Central.

lly request wo this vveel:
from the columns of tlio UVatcrly lleraUl
a fkdeh iif the Hon, Win. ltapsher, llie
recently elected District Attorney.

When In need of anything lu the job
printing lino call fit tills ollico and learn
our lu icos. You are bound to be "dea-e- d

wlih our work ami prices. Sale bills
ptintcd while jou wait.

All the latest novelties iu
Kail and V inter merchant tailor-
ing goods at Claus. & liro.,
l.ehit;hton.

"lVti.Pt."RIEID.
vv K Mi:cm.n.-(- iii September 18, by ltev. .1:

i:. riiTiii.iu. at tils itriileiice In Wtlss'iott.
Samuel Hawk att'I .M1m ttabllla Jleckes, Lolb
of t.lklOll.

IlAnPi:n-ltiaisK--- l)n November atth, by tbr
ratine. Joint Harper nml MissKatlo lllos", both
nf tiovver 'lowanieiLslii.

Siiai'i-ft-I'i:r- ii. -- On (lie same (lav, trv the
Miiue,.loliii It niufreriind Miss Matll.la I'..' I'ctci,
ImMi of Uiwci 'lower Tov.iiiiciishii;.

An'iiio.nv Kui.-t)- ii Nov. 27th, In lior.J. H.
Krb. ti. (. Anlliony. of .Walntitpoif and MIm
1.11 i M. Ker.i, of l.ehi(li tiap.

Kt'NTZUAN-sn- iu li- .- (iiil)eceniberltb.by lie
Maine,. bicnti Kiriilzinau and .Miss flcttlo Straub.
Itotli of Ikmina lis I own.

DIED.
I'UhV.-O- ll S'nv. . lu I'lilshlon.riwil'e-Alib- i,

clillil of Alvln and l'liuua 1'rev, ucMSvvceks
unit 3 day. ,

IttriKK.-O- n Nov. , hi cifford
ehllil nl Wlltoimhliv and Ulleit M. ttltter,

nittsil 4 iiiiiiiIIm aud ll, days,
Mii.i.KH.-d- u Det,--. Till, Cixrm. kmi of l'rpd. V..

nnd MIIii iiiiiuilliller,i;crivears;8iuoullui
aitd liiilHf.

All r.idcs nnd styloe of
ladies Poatins,' at prices to
astonisli (ho most tronomirul
buvcr, at ( lim-- s & Urou the
tailors. Hank street. I

satarrh Im
CatnrrS Is Inflsmmatton of tho mucous

'membrane, attcudtd with Increased sect ction.
Thus cnlr.tfb 'tuny affect tho head, tliro.it,
stcnincb, bevvcH, or r.ny part of tho body
wliCro tho"liiitcims membrane Is found. Hut
cntanhof tho licaU'ls by f.u tl.cmost conituun,
coining on so gradually tint often Us

Is not suspected till, '.I has obtained n
Crta hold on Its vlcthrl. 'It Is Valued I p a
cold, or a succession of colds, combined v. 1th

Itnptiro IJ'.ooiJ.
vhen ftim'y cstabllJhcd Hie dlsccsa li cs

cecdlnply illsngrccaljle. c.nishig flaw from the
nose, (lrucra cjf 'tho .Circr.!, hvadache, Iw s tt
appctlto, roar'lng r.nd "Jattzhig nulsej la t!:a
'eats, elu. In Hood's Sirr.apa'rl'da may 'be
found a prompt and pcri.jancr.t. 'ci;rb for
C'tnnh. It plume's hr.d'eisrlclieV lliu 1 lood,
soothes nnd rebuilds tho diseased luctabrat.e.
find thus soon cures tho disease, ' Vt tlio saii.c
.lima Hrcfieshcs nud tunes tlio wholo svstcr.t.
tho rrinnrkablB, succdss ot il.'s 'i cculiar-- l

mcdlclne'entltlos It to your confidence. Glv o I

Hood's Sarsaparllla a trial. I

s
Boldbynltdrnrfdtts. JIliforfJ,?r -rr- ileiilj
Toy C. I. HOOD JbCO.,AHlliocarl.i,Tavvell,M.is. i

ICO Dosos Ono Dollar I

0
ru.? puM "hsa ln f Tm, manr of hnnilrniraf lr l! srs

ifinsl ir Inland II (In noMln.liaiM. Iu form t! em Wis vioulJ (laueieA , tscti lu Itwtl:
ANWlT .rih. lfn,.nlll.M , --nll.l... -- I,

f!i'.'''.'''l.'J,l"1'"''"'"""""'","i,,"f,ifi"o'i,i-ii-i- .
plclrl, a Ivirtun Irnul. ...

SJl' "" " "' (l'il.lili, ft Mr. L'lin.lii. ,1..I bc I.li,l or iitiicrul l' r. Or.nl. W. A,
iHiitrilt l.timrtlloni.l0(in, hf John . Wliltllrr. Thtonl (lio.p .JUIon

pulill.li..l I Lfl In .r.r. tioil.li.ilil. (r,lriil..tl1'ocins, tty rr l,oitst'lli,w. N..ct,."nril lob wliliout nn. Jllutlr-ilti- .

lorm (, l,y Airi-ci- l Tomi) jii. 1 IM. work komter Die rnnisilltliiii vrrst di., l.N,j,.t.lirlor Ainii.riiiriits. A cnllpruon f jleltrf Clit
Ti't... P.tlni er.rn... bli.itow I'.iiliiinlin,., o.m... luril..,tie., far .otlal v.lh.riiic., rnMlo rin.ti ut.rulnm,bi.

tvvnlnic. nt liunn, .

d orFlnrtcilllurr. L.rb-- l prop
tf . II il.nt,lt.llilinwt.,rniaill....ff t.

In.ert i..l, dlr.rllini. In.klutf Waullliil Cf.l
tnliitti-r.TIc- lur Hlnilnwir.rilpiitn- - tr. Itlmtrntrd.Onlilo t, Kalttlrt- - Crnph!.

mi Jdlrtctl.iti.lwr.il kin l.o I'.ti. Nil't ,.i It.
Arll.llc ITtntriiM.rr, S'ulk, Kulltlu, r.lllut, Crocli.l.n.

W'oilt, mittlrofd.
, l'nmntt- - Ottriitlt ftn-lf- -. A cn"Mtln prt'irnCnt

olVytrrttrt attnuf llt.iu wrlll.u Ly tclu.1sjirnitmr. uf (lit rr u.stoi.
YHtiLce ,. I llnmnr. A nU..ttn. nt hum.Mi..

r.i Nt. I l,y lli. U.Jln,..... ..ii.. ,,,,,.,.--
,

rii-f- .7 7
u . ,l..!"'rllnt ,"Mlw'l A Hovel. Py.

Tbi, I' a Nov.1. '1.
'Tlitblorjorahloruu A Notei. Uyllr..

rV W S Tllt nrtV frit' r.' h Ihm '.Wv.l. .n..l
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years,
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i.uises pains
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cures).
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clmr.ts nMrcniiK'vvunli t Tttiiierttil I'lniiL-i-l 1i.,itto be I rnur.elrfri.mil iil.ic't or Tlipvl'ettiilc'n
fn,.i.fltnr . v ntntlnil leiurf r.UI'TO.V, I'tibll.b-- r, U li rincc. Vurk- -

NEW YOUK
jin-H- S-

mm ilore,

Miss A. Gravel1
.IcspodfuHy the irtdics

of l.cliihton and vicinity call
and examine her large stock of

Winter Millinery Goods
com prising all the latest and

must fashionable novelties

llaSp ft 53

which she has purchased direct
Iron) the city, nnd thus en-

abled to make lip aii'd sell lit
lower prices than ever before.

n TTi inn 9
1 a i . H

- W ji .

which should be borne in mind
bv tho liUlies that i Only kep

slock the latest styles and
guarantee the very best work
manship lower prices than
the same quality and style of
goods can be bought elsewhere,
f constantly receiving new
.oods, conseipiently I have al-

ways on hand a large lilicl varied
assortment to select from In

VELVETS,

Ribbons and Novelties, ,
have almost, everything that

likely be desired. Call and
my large assortment of milli-

nery goods before purchasing
elsewherci Respectfully,

"H a Bank Street. Lehigliton.

. C. DeTschirschsky,
l.i.llHill rtij.i

idwajs on hand u cuiuplclc

DRY GOODS,
GUOCKRlESi

PROVISIONS,
NOTIONS,

FAaNCY GOODS,
AMI

TOYS of am, DKSd'RIPTION.
Wlllcb nlift Ijsi.ttiii,, nt lit,, t,. tt Iw..

inj; tlte Holidays ynneliu iiinnoy iiiirh.ts-in-

from Don't fall tocallbi.tl
exanilue afioils prices bclorc iniulias--

novjo-ai-

HEADQUARTERS for JEWELRY

Oitjioslto Ihc Carbon House, llank Street, latlilth-ton- ,
hcllj

Watches! Clocks!
and Jewslry,

Chruiicr on nvenise than
elso tho county. Call

R3PAIRING
In (U tfWnchf", neatly, cliorfnly rind rYotniit-I- v

utleiidcd

aj-s- o a rui.i.

School Ujoks
utand

Stationers Supplies

The First National Bank
Oi' IXIIUIIITOX.

th - i!
AtturAl
in. I in lil ,,t . . nkiiiK

Dlri-rtor- s

H. mm . ii
1 . , llt Utttuu iiomg

....ol I ..inl u h J'
y . ; .ICJWMAX. Cavh:or

the Head
"t am hsppy to slto that I used

S.irs.iparlll.i fur cati.rili, wlih I liars
bech trou t,cd tunny nnd . rpeelvcd
grest relief nil from It, Tho
was very tlio

caiiiihig ruustDt.t iU.(l,argo from my
itnsc, i losing my ears, ami ki
the baek of my 1'l.e tn clear my
hand inaiiihig by hawking itnd rplltlHI
was palLu'.. 2Jy grocer arfvisoJ lad tryi

IIoo.Vs
rnrt It civa ti'Iif Iminedliiteiy, tl('-li- i
time I vv. s cni:rt!y 1 imvcr wf)tv
(t.ttlui my house, ns I Hlj
worth la Mrs, O, P,

Bticjf, vr., v.vuinsirn,
li:;vo

, f"aripM'.i:'.a lor
crt.urli witli very iltlsfactuy iciu'ts. i
l.avo iccelveil luuro f frou
it than fri.in ot,,c1' icmedy I huvo ctar

n. ut itcad a sou',
W.itiscon, Ohio,

11. not bo Induced to take any other
preparation, bu't to get

SarsaDari Sa
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PoMby illilmspl.tj. f l;ilx TorfS. I'rcpsreilorly
by C. I.IlOOU.t CO., Apoll.ecarlcs, Lowoll, itus.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

Out Ol tlif fifru Jl :n.t. Hy CL.M Atint'tTK.
.Vu.ttliit'. Ill.torr, A nr.l. ity McRiti-- lltnrT. i
-- 'tt Jlnrvilcl. Purm Alrttcrj, A 2(ovfl. U Wu.itc u,. j:iu.tiitrt.
Tl l.r. Ql'llinltullileni. A Hotel. Hy III., llctoct.j
A iUm'l ltrnrt. ANov.1 Ity Aitlhor of " Dsrt Tliornt."
It it el'dltt llrr.llit. AN'otrl. It, Hi riH Cuswat.
'1 'it IPintnttttc AdtrciiturctoruMlll.LaalJ. a. KovtL

mi' m. li.iuit.
"PTlti tl,.lltluy. A .'".!. Hy3tAnrC-ci- l. Hat.
'I l, A Nots-l- . Hy bim. llssty vvnon, ,

ti,Nof ltr-,- 1 Nuv.1 tly.VVil.Kitt CutLls-- . ttuitratra.
(( iliitvllhur tbttn Ileullt. Aovel. U) Hit aul'.ur of

C'ni Is',,,,', (lift. A Nor.!, Ity Cosstay. frrf.'i hp vtiStl I lllptu ANit.l. Hy Anllinriil " ll .mil flit.'
A S. It mli ,y on lltti Tliri'sll,,!,!. A N.i,i-I- . Hi VI, Rv O. H f.
'1 lis C lir.u ,il C'ltrrtT, A S,i,l. Itytuliiot nt a,fl..n, Tnortin."
Tue Idilctilvril JJeriiiwtt. Avtl. !y licit,, CtttwAT.

I. HIT tttj.
A (tar-- it Amott-,- 1 ll'umca, A Novel, fly lh tulliur tit

"11 a llii.ni. '
'1 !'S Kmnl ilnrrtnr. A Not.1. ny Mitt St. E. Praddos.
A l't,( itfM i, A I.iitrl. Ity Mit. llKstr W. nn.
A III Istn .tri.ns .s. Nnrel. It, tutUor vf" Uort Ttivrne."
A I'lts.l.t-C'iititr- . A ?.'n-- l, lly "Ihr lli'CMKt.."
Inzli-Apt- ll,,ti(i. AJ..1V.I. I'.y tntlior of Iti.n. I hnrn.."
i'lta 'yr;,;:' Jljttcrjt. A Navel. I'y CHAttLht

V('l .l.lttlciiil I't-tc- l. ANnvel. nrttltiornfi1SnrTliornt.'
I A 1'iirlutti. lltoilr. .V Nm.l. hy VVMSlHOHAt. Ill .1.

.Mitiit.iC it. 0 .ulnt. A s n eel It, siahy CBai, UA.e.
lltt.u J.udi A ,ovelct. , lly Mi. lli.sHY Woou.

r.nr. n.lt .t. V, , .

G(3 TO
THE CORNER STORE

FOR FRESH, NEW
Seedless ataisins",

Dehesa IJaisins,
Ondara Raisins,

Deniu Raisins,
Raisins,

Persian Dates, Tigs1,

Florida Oranges",
Jiimacia Oranges;

Almeria .Grapes',
. California Honey,

York Stale Cider, .

York iitatc Apples

Cranberries,
Cocoanuts,

Mixed Table Nuts,
Bricks' Mince Meat;

Peanuts, Bananas,
Citron, &o.', d':c;

O. ri, Svaeiiy, & Son,

the Corner store.
Central Carriage Works

Utuik St., Loliigls.o.., Pa.j
Aro prerircd to Slannn-tur- o

Ctutiagrjg, Buggies, Sleighs',

Spring Rrago'n, &c,
iff erery (IcitcrlPtion, In tho tnoic mbitinttf--

miauur; arid at latum Cash 1'rlces

Uci.Alrliig' I'romiitly Atletitloil Xt'.

TiiEXLEit i knEtnii:ri,
April 29, lsgie jrl rroprl-tor- r.

eijn ri. nee In th
unpaiiit.un tl more
ina Ono IIiiDUr4

Thousand itpp1 ah ri for pntenw lu
i urn! Kfirt iix cotjo.

Iriei, tho ii I) h. r- f thu hiietitll.4
Aiuerk'in cont itu to net AH ho'lcilor
or pntouts. c inrltrhm. utd.. forlhii I'nutl NtulMi. nnJ

Uflnnany, anj alt other countr.'"- TbsWeiiMri.
tsncu ii uooijuaiea ana tueir lacuiuea tra uutur--

Drawtnsrt and specIAoatlonf tircpararl and fi4lo tit I'alant Otttoeon ihrt nmira. 'I'sriBi Mfn
reaKsonutiU. No rtiariHi fur exnintnaiiou of iatMI
or dra-iu- a Advice bv tuoil fica

ralentBnhtantthrou(?h Miiitn
InthoM'IKVriKlC AJIi:K((,.V.wh't(h dsi
tua lan;i.t cirouUtioa and the iuct iBnunt4l
itowipaiKer of ita kind iutlihi tn tlit tvorki,
Xlirt adrantasoA of such notice cwrr ttontea
understands.

'Ihit larife and nntidly i!hutirat.l cawitanet1 tmLli.hed AVKieUIs.Y at ?30Oa yw. aud t
admitted to be tlm bpkt (taper dovotad to wlofiop,
niftcbamca, invniionat ntiKineennit wrt.a, ani
ether departments of tuduntii) )cdsri-w- pub-l- it

ed in any country. It lontains tha uatnr of
all ita ten tecs and tit loaf every invention lUtasUd

sch week, 'lry It faur uoutUs for oua dollar,
bold by all neirauealert.

If jou h&vo an tnvantlon tn patent write to
unn 3t Co , nubtlhra of Solon l i So Aiuericac

St1 Itrondivay, Raw Vork
JUaodbook about patents mailed free.

Jyrop
CURES

S

Real Estate Agency.
The iiudfrolttued icshi ifn; n.ti.iui Um ltul'.

tb.tt tlwy h ,i.i, avtuivtvot

DESIRABLE PROPERTIES
aiKl a )art: nunibr of

. BtJILDING LOTS !

IncHrllnj-thos- o of I!..' r' Kl mid C O.
and also the I Imt n m.i il c I. i.
Oiaii liirin. Foil. i. a. tun iiij.lt t,

i . vi iitiiTAug H-- tf ft ii.li n r


